Bahmni Developer Training 2018
The Mint Hub
Nairobi, Kenya

Sat 8 Dec, Mon 10 Dec, Tues 11 Dec

Cost: $150USD
Inclusive of 3 days of training and lunch.
The training will comprise of 3 days.

Day 1: will be focused on understanding Bahmni’s from a technical perspective (includes the architecture, code base and data model) and setting up a Bahmni environment.

Days 2 & 3: will focus on practical training on various modules including:
- Data Synchronization,
- Atom Feed,
- Form Control,
- and more.

Participants should have the following skills:
✓ Familiarity with Linux. Commands
✓ Familiarity with Databases. (MySQL, Postgres)
✓ Web application, Apache
✓ Angular v1, React 15.x
✓ Familiarity with OpenMRS

Register here by 5 Dec. Only 12 spots available.

Questions? Contact: klugo@intelligofterneya.com